A n e ci ent M onte C arl o m ethod i s extended to eval uate di rectl y dom ai n-w al lfree-energy for random l y frustrated spi n system s. U si ng the m ethod,cri ti calphenom ena ofspi n-gl ass phase transi ti on i si nvesti gated i n 4d J Isi ng m odelunderthe repl i ca boundary condi ti on. O urval uesofthe cri ti cal tem perature and exponent,obtai ned by ni te-si ze scal i ng,are i n good agreem ent w i th those ofthe standard M C and the seri es expansi on studi es. In addi ti on,tw o exponents,the sti ness exponent and the fractaldi m ensi on ofthe dom ai n w al l ,w hi ch characteri ze the ordered phase,are obtai ned. T he l atter val ue i s l arger than d 1,i ndi cati ng that the dom ai n w al li s real l y rough i n the 4d Isi ng spi n gl ass phase.
N um eri cal si m ul ati ons, i n parti cul ar M onte C arl o (M C ) m ethods, have pl ayed a qui te i m portant rol e i n spi n gl ass (SG ) studi es 1 . For exam pl e, very l arge-scal e M C si m ul ati ons have strongl y suggested the exi stence of a SG phase transi ti on i n three-di m ensi onalIsi ng SG system s. 2{4 In these studi es, a cum ul ant of SG overl ap functi on q,so cal l ed the B i nder param eter,has frequentl y used i n order to extract cri ti caltem perature T c . H owever,the B i nderparam eteri n 3d Edwards-A nderson (EA )Isi ng m odel s 4;5 m erel y dependson system si zesbel ow T c as com pared to that above T c 6 . M oreover,unusual si ze dependence of the B i nder param eter i s observed i n short-ranged Isi ng EA m odelunder the m agneti c el d 7 . C onsequentl y,the exi stence ofthe SG phase transi ti on under the el d has sti l lrem ai ned uncl ear. In orderto settl e the i ssueand m akea progresstoward wel lunderstandi ng ofSG pi cture,weconsi derothernum eri cal anal yzes to be qui te necessary.
In thi s di recti on, som e prom i si ng ways have recentl y been proposed based on non-equi l i bri um dynam i cs 8;9 and the i dea of non-sel f-averagi ng 10 , but here we pay attenti on to dom ai n-wal l renorm al i zati on group m ethod (D W R G ) ori gi nal l y proposed by M cM i l l an 11 . T he D W R G esti m atesa si ngul arpartoffree energy by cal cul ati ng the dom ai n-wal lfree energy, F ,w hi ch i s de ned as the free-energy di erence between peri odi c-and antiperi odi c boundary condi ti ons(B C ).In the scal i ng regi m e at l ow tem peratures, F fol l ow s a power l aw as a functi on ofthe system si ze L, F L ,w here the sti ness exponent i srel ated to the ri gi di ty ofthe system . Ifthe exponent takesa posi ti ve val ue ata tem perature,then thesystem staysi n an ordered phase.O n theotherhand, a negati ve exponent m eans a di sordered phase. In thi s sense,the si gn of the exponent i s an i ndi cator of the exi stence of l ong range orderi ng. T hi s exponent al so characteri zes a l ow -energy exci tati on i n the SG phase and i s predi cted to be sm al l er than (d 1)=2, d bei ng di m ensi onal i ty,i n the dropl et scal i ng theory 12;13 .
T he D W R G approach rel i es on an accurate way for esti m ati ng the free-energy di erence between two B C s. It i s a di cul t task i n generalfor M C m ethod to estim ate free energy or entropy. Except for the num eri cal transfer m atri x m ethod for Isi ng m odel s,i t i s therefore usualto i ntegrate over the free-energy deri vati ve, m easured by M C si m ul ati ons, al ong a param eter path between a reference system and the one ofi nterest. A s for zero-tem peraturecal cul ati ons,vari ousopti m i zati on techni queshave been dem onstrated to be usefulforIsi ng 14;15 and vector spi n system s 16 . T hese facts restri ct so far to rather sm al l si zes and/or at zero tem perature. In thi s work we have devel oped a boundary-i p M C m ethod proposed by H asenbusch 17 w hi ch al l ow s us to esti m ate free-energy di erenceata nite tem peraturedi rectl y from M C si m ul ati on. In appl yi ng a nai ve boundary-i p M C m ethod to l argesystem sand/oratl ow tem peratures,one m ay encounter a hardl y rel axi ng probl em even i n si mpl e m odel sw i thoutm any m eta-stabl e states,nam el y the system i s trapped i nto a l ocalarea i n the phase space. T he ori gi nalwork 17 has successful l y overcom e the rel axati onalprobl em by com bi ni ng the m ethod w i th the cl uster M C dynam i cs.
In the present paper, we have proposed an al ternati ve strategy, w hi ch i s the boundary-i p m ethod w i th exchange M C (EM C ) m ethod 18 , i n order to m ake the rel axati on faster. T hi s com bi ned m ethod i s found to be qui te ci entforrandom l y frustrated spi n system ssuch as spi n gl asses,w hi l e the ori gi nalm ethod based on the cl uster M C m ethod i s restri cted to non-frustrated system s. T he present m ethod i s appl i cabl e to a w i de cl ass ofspi n system s. M oreover, the di rect m easurem ents have an advantage over the therm odynam i c i ntegrati on m ethod from a num eri cal standpoi nt, because stati sti cal error i s control l ed w i thi n M C schem e i n the form er. C onsequentl y, we have succeeded to esti m ate the free-energy di erence i n a SG m odel ,accuratel y enough to observe system ati c correcti on to ni te-si ze scal i ng.
For appl yi ng D W R G to SG system s, we need to choose the rel evant boundary condi ti ons to the ordered phase. T he standard approach has often used a ran-dom l y xed spi n boundary condi ti on 19 . Instead,we empl oy therepl i ca boundary condi ti on proposed by O zeki 25 , i n w hi ch two real repl i cas are coupl ed w i th each other through a boundary surface. T he repl i ca boundary condi ti on provi desthatthe dom ai n-wal lfreeenergy becom es posi ti ve at any bond di sorder,i m pl yi ng that i t i s conjugates to the SG orderi ng. T hi s posi ti vi ty i s ofbene t to us for esti m ati ng the dom ai n-wal lfree energy accuratel y from a num eri calpoi nt ofvi ew .
H ere we study the 4d J Isi ng SG m odelunder the repl i ca B C by the novelM C m ethod. W e obtai n the cri ti caltem perature and the exponent by ni te-si ze-scal i ng anal ysi s of the dom ai n-wal l free energy, i n agreem ent w i th the previ ous works. In addi ti on, we esti m ate two exponents, the sti ness exponent and the fractal dim ensi on d s ofthe dom ai n wal l .W e nd that d s i s l arger than d 1 i n the SG phase.
T hi spaperi sorgani zed asfol l ow s:In the nextsecti on, we expl ai n the m ethod for cal cul ati ng the dom ai n-wal l free energy. Secti on III i s m ai nl y devoted to di scussi on aboutthe repl i ca boundary condi ti ons.W e gi ve an i nterpretati on ofdom ai n wal lappeari ng i n the repl i ca boundary condi ti on and proposea way to m easurethem orphology ofthe dom ai n wal l . W e show resul ts for appl i cati on ofthe m ethod to 4d J Isi ng SG m odeli n the secti on IV . In the l astsecti on,possi bl e extensi onsofthe m ethod and nature ofthe l ow -tem perature phase are di scussed. A ppendi x A contai ns a way for setti ng tem perature poi nts w hi ch i s needed before si m ul ati on i n the exchange M C m ethod.
II. B O U N D A R Y F L IP M C M E T H O D W IT H E X C H A N G E P R O C E SS
In thi s secti on we descri be a m ethod that al l ow s us to eval uate di rectl y the dom ai n-wal l free-energy usi ng M C si m ul ati ons. For the sake of si m pl i ci ty,we restri ct oursel ves to Isi ng spi n system s and xed spi n boundary condi ti ons. Let us consi der a totalm odel H am i l toni an de ned by
w here denotes Isi ng spi n vari abl e de ned on a ddi m ensi onalhyper-cubi c l atti ce V of L d and two additi onal spi ns S 1 and S 2 represent boundary spi ns. T he second term gi ves a coupl i ng between the m odelsystem and the boundary spi ns al ong one di recti on as
w here the sum m ati on runs over one surface @ 1 V ofthe l atti ce V and i ts opposi te surface @ 2 V . A standard periodi cboundary condi ti on for i sused al ong therem ai ni ng di recti ons.T hen the totalparti ti on functi on Z tot and the free energy F tot ofthi s w hol e system are de ned by
w here T i s tem perature and we set the B ol tzm ann constantto uni ty. T he phase space ofthe totalH am i l toni an i senl arged by addi ng the degreeoffreedom oftheboundary spi ns S 1 and S 2 . W hen these spi ns are i n paral l el , the boundary condi ti on i s regarded as periodic and si mi l arl y the anti-periodic boundary condi ti on corresponds to anti -paral l elboundary spi ns. Fora gi ven tem perature the probabi l i ty for ndi ng the peri odi c boundary conditi on i s gi ven by
w here i s the K roneker del ta functi on. T hi s quanti ty i s accessi bl e from M C si m ul ati on,nam el y i t i s nothi ng but the probabi l i ty for real i zi ng the peri odi c B C duri ng M C si m ul ati on i n w hi ch the boundary spi ns as wel l as the bul k spi ns are updated accordi ng to a standard M C procedure.In term softheprobabi l i ty and thecorrespondi ng one to the anti peri odi c B C ,dom ai n-wal lfree-energy F we want to i nvesti gate i s gi ven by
T hi s i s the basi c i dea ofthe boundary i p M C m ethod proposed by H asenbusch 17 .W hen we adopta nai ve l ocal updati ng processfortheboundary spi nsi n theboundaryi p M C m ethod, however, we are at once faced to a hardl y rel axi ng probl em . For exam pl e, once the antiperi odi c boundary condi ti onsand the dom ai n-wal lstructure i n the system are real i zed i n the si m ul ati on at l ow tem peratures, as show n i n Fi g. II, the boundary spi ns are kept to be xed i n the sense that the probabi l i ty for i ppi ng these spi ns i s vani shi ng i n practi ce. T hi s fact m akes stati sti cal error of F si gni cantl y l arge. T he ori gi nalwork 17 has overcom e thi s di cul ty by uti l i zi ng the m odi ed cl uster i p. W e can al so practi cal l y sol ve thi sso-cal l ed hardl y rel axi ng probl em usi ng recentl y proposed extended ensem bl e m ethods such as the m ul ticanoni calM C m ethod 20 ,the si m ul ated tem peri ng 21 and the exchange M C m ethod 18 . In fact,a si m i l ar di cul ty has been overcom e usi ng the m ul ti canoni cali dea i n the l atti ce-sw i tch M C m ethod 24 ,w hi ch hasbeen proposed to esti m ate the free-energy di erence between two di erent crystal l i ne structure i n a hard sphere system .
In the present work, we em pl oy the exchange M C m ethod (EM C ) i n order to obtai n an e ci ent path between two boundary-condi ti on states. In the EM C m ethod,wesi m ul atea com bi ned system w hi ch consi stsof non-i nteracti ng M repl i cated system . T he m -th repl i ca i ssi m ul ated i ndependentl y w i th i tsow n externalvari abl e such astem perature.W e i ntroduce exchange processbetween con gurati onsoftwo ofM repl i casw i th the w hol e com bi ned system rem ai ni ng i n equi l i bri um . O ne possi bl e way for obtai ni ng the path i s that we di stri bute vari ous val uesofthe coupl i ng i n eq. (1)rangi ng from 0 to 1 to M repl i cas.A targetsystem we are physi cal l y i nterested i n i s the repl i ca w i th = 1. For a repl i ca w i th nul lcoupl i ng of ,w hi ch we cal la source system ,the boundary spi ns can be i pped freel y. T herefore,the path between di erent boundary condi ti on states i n the target system woul d be recovered by the exchange processthrough the source system .
In random l y frustrated spi n system s such as SG m odel s, there i s another seri ous rel axati on probl em ari si ng from bul k spi nsi n the m odelsystem i tsel f. T hi sprobl em can be overcom e al so by the EM C m ethod.
18 W hen we di stri bute M tem perature poi nts w i del y i ncl udi ng hi gh enough tem peraturei n a di sordered phase,con gurati ons atl ow tem peraturesareexpected to berefreshed through the exchange process. T he EM C m ethod has turned out to work e ci entl y i n the SG system s 18;22 . T herefore,for the boundary-i p M C m ethod on SG m odel s,we need to construct the EM C m ethod i n two-di m ensi onalparam eter space of the coupl i ng and the tem perature T . It i s possi bl e to i ntroduce the exchange process i n the two param eter space,but i t i s qui te ti m e consum i ng. In the present work, therefore, we choose an exchange l i ne i n the two di m ensi onalspace appropri atel y,nam el y we set a system at hi gh tem perature w i th = 0 as one end of the exchangel i ne and system satl owertem perature w i th bei ng uni ty,as show n i n Fi g.II. It i s noted that the param eter regi on ofthe our nali nterest l i es on the l i ne w i th = 1 around T c and bel ow . A n e ci ent choi ce ofthe exchange l i ne woul d depend on system s we want to i nvesti gate. A ctuali m pl em entati on to the Isi ng spi n gl ass m odelw i l lbe expl ai ned i n detai li n Secti on IV .
III. R E P L IC A B O U N D A R Y C O N D IT IO N S F O R SG SY ST E M S
In thi s secti on, we di scuss how to choose boundary condi ti on for SG system s i n the D W R G study. W e concentrate oursel ves on a way ofchoi ce of boundary condi ti on al ong one di recti on w hi l e the rem ai ni ng ones are consi dered to be gi ven appropri atel y. In a conventi onal D W R G studi es 11;23 as wel las the defectenergy m ethod, a boundary condi ti on frequentl y used i sa connected spi n B C i n w hi ch the correspondi ng boundary term i n eq.(1) i s descri bed by
T he case w i th =j j= 1( 1) i s regarded as the (anti -) peri odi c boundary condi ti on. For the boundary conditi on de ned by eq. (6), the boundary-i p M C m ethod can be appl i ed by treati ng the si gn ofthe coupl i ng asa M C dynam i calvari abl e. In SG system s,the free-energy di erence between these B C s cannot be assured posi ti ve so that the w i dth ofdi stri buti on ofthe free-energy di fference i s exam i ned as an e ecti ve coupl i ng of the SG orderi ng,F e = p (F A P F P ) 2 . To eval uate the m ean w i dth i s rather di cul t as com pared w i th the average i n num eri calcal cul ati ons. Further,i t i s l ess cl ear how the dom ai n wal li s created i n a random spi n system under these B C s.
In order to avoi d the di cul ty and m ake cl ear an i dea ofthe dom ai n wal l ,O zeki 25 has proposed a repl i ca boundary condi ti on (R B C ),i n w hi ch two realrepl i casare prepared w i th the sam e bond real i zati on. Its essenti al poi nt i s to i ntroduce a uni form coupl i ng between these two repl i casonl y forone surface @ 0 V al ong a gi ven di recti on.Forthe otherdi recti onsperi odi c B C i sem pl oyed as usual . W e show expl i ci tl y an exam pl e expressed as the Isi ng H am i l toni an
w here both and are Isi ng vari abl es and the sum m ati on ofthe rst term runs over nearest nei ghbor bonds. T he second term corresponds to the repl i ca i nteracti on m enti oned above. W hen J int i s set to (anti -) ferrom agneti c,the boundary condi ti on i scal l ed repl i ca (anti -)peri odi c,R (A )PB C .Spi ns on the opposi te si de of@ 0 V are kept random l y xed w i th i = i .
Ferrom agneti c i nteracti onsbetween the repl i casi n the R PB C prefer a sel f-overl ap state,even i fthe system has m any l ocalm i ni m a or pure states. N am el y,one repl i ca gi ves an e ecti ve conjugated el d to the other repl i ca through the i nter-repl i ca i nteracti on. It i s conveni ent to consi der the dom ai n wal li n term s ofthe repl i ca overl ap q i = i i . T he sel f-overl ap state i scharacteri zed by positi ve val ues ofq i at al lthe si tes,m eani ng no dom ai n wal l i n the system . A t si tes on the opposi te surfaces of@ 0 V , q i take uni ty by de ni ti on, i rrespecti ve of R (A )PB C s. O n theotherhand,anti -ferrom agneti ci nter-coupl i ngsbetween the repl i cas i n the R A PB C woul d i nduce negati ve overl ap at si tes near the coupl i ng. T herefore, at l east one dom ai n wal l , characteri zed by a regi on w here the si gn ofq i changes,l i kel y appears i n the R A PB C ,i fthe system has a ri gi d ordered state. From a m athem ati cal poi ntofvi ew ,non-negati vi ty ofthe free-energy di erence F R = F R A P B C F R P B C underthe repl i ca B C hasbeen proven ri gorousl y i n any random Isi ng m odelat anyni te tem perature usi ng the transfer m atri x form al i sm 25 . T hi s non-negati vi ty hol ds true i rrespecti vel y ofa choi ce ofspi nson the surface opposi te to @ 0 V .A sa resul t,onl y average ofthe dom ai n-wal lfree energy i sneeded forestim ati ng an rel evante ecti ve coupl i ng ofthe SG orderi ng. T hi si sadvantageousforreduci ng stati sti calerrorof F R from w hi ch a transi ti on poi nt from param agneti c to SG phase i s detected.
A n addi ti onalm eri t ofthe repl i ca boundary condi ti on i sthatwe can di scussthe m orphol ogy ofthe dom ai n wal l at ni te tem peratures. In term s ofthe l ocaloverl ap q i , the area ofthe dom ai n boundary m enti oned above i s expressed as W = P hiji 1 2 (1 q i q j ),w here the sum m ati on i s over nearest-nei ghbori ng pai rs. . T hen we can extract di rectl y dom ai n-wal lproperti essuch asi tsfractaldi m ensi on,from the di erence W (T ) de ned by
w here h i R (A )P B C denotes the therm al average under the repl i ca (anti -) peri odi c B C .T hi s quanti ty i s al so regarded as a di erence ofl i nk correl ati on 26 between two boundary condi ti onsi n J m odel s.T hecorrel ati on functi on as wel las the repl i ca overl ap have been studi ed i n a si m i l ar repl i cated system 26 w hi ch has a gl obalcoupl i ng between the repl i cas. T hi s coupl ed system i s di erent from the present system under R B C .In parti cul ar,the correl ati on functi on (8) i s rel ated to dom ai n-wal lproperti es onl y i n the R B C .T he dom ai n-wal larea W has not been di rectl y studi ed so far i n SG system s, except for the zero tem perature cal cul ati on i n two di m ensi onal Isi ng SG m odel 33 . W e w i l lpresent new resul ts for W i n the next secti on.
IV . R E SU LT S
In thi s secti on,we present resul ts ofan appl i cati on of the novelM C m ethod expl ai ned i n the previ ous secti ons to 4d J Isi ng SG m odel . T he i nteracti ons fJ ij g i n eq. (7) are random vari abl es w hi ch take val ues J w i th equal probabi l i ty. T he boundary-i p M C m ethod can be appl i ed to the repl i ca B C by regardi ng the si gn of the i nteracti on J int i n eq. (7) as a dynam i calvari abl e. Equi val entl y these boundary condi ti ons are de ned by rel ati ve di recti on ofthe boundary spi nsS 1 and S 2 added to eq. (7) w hose J int are xed to be posi ti ve. T hen,the boundary part i n eq. (1) i s gi ven by
w here the i nteracti ons J i are al so di stri buted random l y.
In the present work we adopt thi s m ethod w i th the boundary spi ns. T he num ber ofthe repl i cas M i n the EM C m ethod i s xed 32 i rrespecti vel y of the system si zes to uti l i ze the m ul ti -spi n codi ng techni que. Each repl i ca w i th the param eters and T tri es to exchange con gurati on w i th the nearest repl i ca i n the param eter space. A s we have expl ai ned i n Secti on II,we choose i n thi s two-param eter space,a l i ne on w hi ch M repl i casare prepared.T he l i ne chosen i s such that val ue of i s uni ty bel ow a certai n tem peratureT m ,buti tdecreasesl i ke a G aussi an form ul a as a functi on ofT T m above T m . T he onset T m i s set to be about 2 ti m es ofthe cri ti caltem perature. W e di stri bute the set ofthe param eters to the 32 repl i cas such that the acceptance rati o for each exchange process becom esi ndependentoftherepl i cas. A s an equi l i brati on check, we study ti m e evol uti on of F R starti ng from two i ni ti al condi ti ons: peri odi c and anti -peri odi c boundary condi ti ons i m posed for the w hol e repl i cated system s i n the EM C si m ul ati on. T he i ni ti al condi ti ons for the bul k spi ns are chosen at random . T he free-energy di erence F R i s esti m ated as a functi on ofM C step tby averagi ng over short M C steps around the ti m e t. In the case ofthe w hol e anti -peri odi c B C ,free-energy di erence,starti ng from a l arge negati ve val ueatthei ni ti alti m e,evol vestoward equi l i bri um .T he otheresti m ati on w i th the peri odi c B C atthe i ni ti alti m e reachesto the equi l i bri um val ue from the opposi te di recti on to that ofthe anti -peri odi c B C .In equi l i bri um ,two curves coi nci de w i th each other. A s expected,we see i n Fi g.IV that the equi l i brati on of F R i s obtai ned after a certai n ti m e. It shoul d be noted that the rel axati onal functi on approachi ng to the equi l i bri um val ue fol l ow san exponenti all aw ratherthan a powerl aw observed i n the standard SG si m ul ati ons.T hi s i m pl i esthe exi stence ofa typi calti m escal eforequi l i brati on i n thepresentm ethod. 
w here the param eter denotes the cri ti calexponent of thecorrel ati on l ength and F 0 i sa scal i ng functi on.T herefore,the cri ti caltem perature can be l ocated i n the poi nt w here F R for di erent si zes as a functi on of T cross w i th each others. T he crossi ng feature of F R at T c i s com m on to the B i nder param eter. In fact,as show n i n Fi g.IV ,crossi ng of F R oftwo di erentsi zesi sseen ata certai n tem perature. H owever the crossi ng tem perature i s found to shi ft system ati cal l y to l ow tem perature si de as the system si ze i ncreases,i m pl yi ng that correcti on to the ni te-si ze scal i ng i s si gni cant. W e consi der correcti on due to the l eadi ng i rrel evant scal i ng vari abl e w hose scal i ng di m ensi on i s !; T hese exponent and ! and the cri ti cal tem perature T c are determ i ned by tti ng the si m ul ated data to the scal i ng form ul a (11),w here the scal i ng functi ons F 0 and F 1 are assum ed to be gi ven by thi rd order pol ynom i al functi ons. From the tti ng, we esti m ate T c = 2: 00(4), = 0: 92(6),and ! = 1: 5(9). T he ni te si ze scal i ng of F 0 after subtracti on ofthe l eadi ng correcti on i s pl otted i n Fi g IV , w here al l the data poi nts are found to coll apse al m ost i nto a uni versalfuncti on. T he scal i ng pl ot i ncl udi ng the sm al l est si ze L = 4 i s obtai ned onl y w hen the l eadi ng term ofthe correcti on i s taken i nto account. T he esti m ated cri ti caltem perature i sconsi stentw i th the previ ous resul ts obtai ned by the M C m ethod 27 and the hi gh tem perature expansi on 29;30 . O urresul tfor i sal so i n agreem entw i th these expansi on studi es,and not very di erentw i th thatobtai ned by M C si m ul ati onsfor J 27 and G aussi an di stri buti on 28 . Si nce the system si zesused i n the presentwork are l argerthan those i n the previ ous M C si m ul ati ons, we expect that our esti m ati on i s rel iabl e. T he i rrel evant exponent ! i s, to our know l edge, the rst esti m ati on for 4d Isi ng SG m odelby M C si m ul ati on,but i ts val ue i s sl i ghtl y l ower than that obtai ned from the seri es expansi on 30 that quoted about 3. A t l ow enough tem perature,the dom ai n-wal lfree energy i s expected to be scal ed as
w here i s an exponent w hi ch gi ves the characteri sti c energy scal e L ofl ow energy exci tati ons oftypi calsi ze L.W e cannoteval uate F R atl ow tem peraturesenough to di sti ngui sh the l ow tem perature properti es from the cri ti calbehavi or. H ere we try to esti m ate the exponent from the scal i ng functi on of F R . W e assum e thatthe behavi orof F R at a l arge l ength scal e i s al so descri bed by the scal i ng form of eq. (11) near bel ow T c . T hi s assum pti on i m pl i es that the asym ptoti c behavi or ofthe scal i ng functi on F 0 i s predi cted as at x ! 1 . W e exam i ne thi s scal i ng i dea i n the si m pl e 3d Isi ng ferrom agneti c m odel ,w here the sti ness exponent coi nci des w i th the surface di m ensi ons d 1. W e esti m ate the dom ai n-wal lfree energy by the presentM C m ethod under the connected spi n B C descri bed i n (6). In the 3d Isi ng m odel , we scal e the data to the l eadi ng scal i ng form ul a (10) w i thout the correcti on,because we have notobserved a shi ft ofthe crossi ng tem perature under our num eri calaccuracy. T he ni te-si ze scal i ng of the dom ai n-wal l free energy works wel l as observed i n Fi g.6. T he asym ptoti c behavi or ofthe scal i ng functi on gi ves 1: 27,com pati bl e w i th the wel l -know n val ues of and = d 1.
Let us turn to the 4d Isi ng SG m odel . T he sti ness exponent i n SG system si sexpected m uch sm al l erthan thatofthe ferrom agneti cm odel .T he dropl ettheory predi cted theupperbound of to be (d 1)=2 13 .W e extract val ue of from the scal i ng functi on obtai ned i n Fi g.IV . W e t the scal ed data w i th the scal i ng vari abl e x l arger than 3 to a power l aw . T he best t i s obtai ned w i th the exponent = 0: 75(1),w hi ch yi el ds the sti ness exponent of = 0: 82(6).
W e al so i nvesti gate the dom ai n-wal larea W de ned by eq. (8) i n thi s m odel , w hi ch i s easi l y cal cul ated i n the presentM C schem e.A scal i ng anal ysi ssi m i l arto the one for F R i s perform ed for W ,taki ng i nto account the l eadi ng correcti on to the scal i ng. It i s noted that i n contrast w i th the F R scal i ng, W i s proporti onalto L 2= near T c because i t has essenti al l y the sam e scal i ng di m ensi on astheenergy-energy correl ati on functi on.T he ni te-si ze-scal i ng pl otfor W i sshow n i n Fi g.IV ,w here the cri ti caltem peraturei sused w hi ch i sesti m ated by the F R scal i ng. T he scal i ng ni cel y works both above and bel ow T c and the esti m ated val ue i s consi stent w i th that from F R . W e suppose that at l ow tem perature the dom ai n wal li n the SG system i s rather rough. C orrespondi ngl y the dom ai n-wal l area W i s expected to fol l ow a power l aw on si ze w i th a non tri vi alfractaldim ensi on d s .W eesti m ated s by extracti ng theasym ptoti c behavi or ofthe scal i ng functi on of W i n the sam e way as i n the anal ysi s of F R . T he asym ptoti c sl ope ofthe scal i ng functi on i s d s 2. T he fractaldi m ensi on ofthi s m odel i s found to be 3. 13 (2) . A ccordi ng to the B ray{ M oore scal i ng l aw 33 ,the exponents and d s are rel ated to the chaos exponent
B y thi s com bi ned w i th the val ues of and d s obtai ned here,ouresti m ati on of i s0. 75(6).T hi sval ue i ssm al l er than thoseofM C si m ul ati onsfor4d Isi ng SG m odel s 35;36 , but rather cl ose to that by the M i gdal -K adano renorm al i zati on group anal ysi s 37 .
V . D ISC U SSIO N A N D SU M M A R Y
W e have devel oped a num eri calm ethod w hi ch enabl e us to esti m ate free-energy di erence di rectl y from M C si m ul ati on. It i s a boundary i p M C m ethod,i n w hi ch the repl i ca boundary condi ti ons and the exchange M C techni que are i ncorporated.T he proposed m ethod works wel li n theshort-rangeIsi ng SG m odel .T hi sm ethod presented herecan beappl i ed to vari ousspi n system si ncl udi ng vector spi n m odel s because our argum ent does not depend on m odelH am i l toni an. It shoul d be noted that the EM C m ethod, as wel l as other extended ensem bl e 0.1
Fi ni te-si ze scal i ng pl ot ofthe dom ai n-w al larea i n 4d J Isi ng SG m odelafter subtracti on ofthe l eadi ng correcti on to the scal i ng. T he cri ti caltem perature i sused the resul t of the scal i ng anal ysi s for the dom ai n-w al lfree energy. T he exponent i sfound to be0: 94(2),consi stentw i th theprevi ous esti m ati on. T he esti m ated i rrel evant exponent ! = 1: 86(77) agrees w i th that obtai ned from the F R scal i ng. T he sl ope i s esti m ated 0: 94(2),suggesti ng ds = 3: 13(2). m ethods,i s al so appl i cabl e to random l y frustrated spi n system s,w hi l e the cl uster-i p based m ethod i srestri cted i n non-frustrated m odel s. A nother extensi on woul d be concerned w i th the choi ce of the boundary condi ti ons. In thi s paper, we have descri bed the case for the xed spi n B C ,but i t i s strai ghtforward to extend i t to other type ofB C s.Iti sonl y necessary forboundary condi ti ons to be expressed by a countabl e vari abl e,w hi l e the degree offreedom ofthe m odelsystem i s not restri cted.
W e al so di scuss boundary condi ti on for SG system s. Let us com m ent on rel ated studi es. A si m i l ar coupl ed repl i ca system has been studi ed anal yti cal l y by m eanel d vari ati onalm ethod 38 , w here two repl i cas are coupl ed w i th each other by xi ng the val ue of overl ap between surface spi ns ofthese repl i cas. T he system studi ed roughl y corresponds to the present repl i ca boundary m odel by choosi ng appropri ate param eters. It i s predi cted that an excess free energy due to the e ecti ve coupl i ng i sproporti onalto L d 5=2 ,w hi ch acci dental l y coi nci desw i th the upperl i m i tofthe dropl etscal i ng theory i n the four di m ensi onalcase.O ur esti m ati on ofthe stiness exponent i s not com pati bl e to that predi cted from the vari ati onalcal cul ati on.
R ecentl y a new boundary condi ti on, cal l ed the nai ve boundary condi ti on,hasbeen proposed i n 2D Isi ng 31 and X Y 32 spi n gl assm odel s,i ndependentl y. In these studi es, they m i ni m i ze energy ofa w hol e system under the free boundary condi ti on. U si ng the obtai ned boundary spi n con gurati on as a reference system ,a tw i sted boundary condi ti on i sprepared by i ppi ng the si gn ofspi nson one surface. T he ground state energy of such system i s always hi gher than that of the reference system . T hey cl ai m ed that thi s non-negati vi ty i s an evi dence ofi ntroduci ng correctl y a dom ai n wal l i nto the system . It i s doubtful w hether such boundary condi ti ons de ned at zero tem perature i s al so rel evant to the orderi ng atni te tem peratures. T hi s i s because m any SG system si ncl udi ng both short range 33 and m ean el d m odel s 34 are expected to exhi bi t chaoti c nature;nam el y spi n con gurati ons at ni te tem peratures di er from those at T = 0 i n l argerscal e than the so-cal l ed overl ap l ength.Further, the repl i ca boundary condi ti on takes an advantage from the nai ve one i n a practi cal sense, because the form er does not need the ground state cal cul ati ons. T hi s fact m akes our i nvesti gati ons easi er i n three or hi gh di m ensi onalsystem s,w here the ground statesare hardl y found for sui tabl e l arge system due to N P hardness.
T he present m ethod has successful l y been appl i ed to the 4d J Isi ng SG m odelunder the repl i ca boundary condi ti ons. T he average ofthe dom ai n-wal lfree energy F R oversam pl es,not the vari ance as used i n the standard D W R G study, exhi bi ts very cl ear crossi ng at the cri ti caltem perature, i m pl yi ng that i t i s a good i ndi cator ofthe SG transi ti on. It i s noted that the repl i ca B C i s cruci alfor provi di ng the non negati vi ty of F R . W e expect that,w hen the system has a wel lde ned ri gi di ty i n the ordered phase,the F R anal ysi s works wel leven i n the case w here the B i nder param eterdoes not show a crossi ng atT c .In such system s,the shortrangeSG m odel sw i th the el d are one ofthe m ostattracti ve probl em s i n the SG study. A s a byproduct of the R B C ,we can argue the dom ai n-wal larea i n the SG phase. W e have esti m ated the sti ness exponent and the surface dim ensi on d s ofthe dom ai n wal li n the 4d Isi ng SG phase i ndependentl y. T he l atter val ue l i es si gni cantl y above the tri vi alsurface di m ensi on d 1,m eani ng thatthe dom ai n wal l i s rough, w hi l e both and d s coi nci de w i th d 1 i n the ferrom agneti c Isi ng m odel s.
Fi nal l y we m ake a com m ent on di stri buti on of F R over sam pl es P ( F R ), w hose typi calresul ts are show n i n Fi g.8. To our surpri se,the di stri buti on functi ons of di erentsi zes,w hen scal ed by thei r rstm om ent,l i e top on each othersi n the SG phase. A notherrem arkabl e observati on i s thatthe scal i ng functi on i s approxi m ated by a G aussi an functi on;nam el y i t approaches to a nonzero val ue as i ts argum ent goes to zero. T hese resul ts,si m il ar to those observed i n 2d and 3d Isi ng SG m odel s at zero tem perature 23;39 , are consi stent w i th the dropl et pi cture 12;13 . T he questi on ofw hetherm any equi l i bri um pure states exi st or not i n the SG phase has sti l lrem ai ned controversi al . For the system of present i nterest, som e M C studi es 40;26 have supported the exi stence of the m ul tipl e pure states, nam el y the m ean el d pi cture, w hi l e the M i gdal -K adano approxi m ati on for the short range SG m odel 41 has cl ai m ed that the asym ptoti c si ze scal e to detect the correct therm odynam i c properti es i s far from those i nvesti gated i n the M C si m ul ati ons.A s m enti oned i n Sec. III, the repl i ca B C used i n the present work prefersa sel f-overl ap con gurati on i n the two repl icas.C orrespondi ngl y,underthe repl i ca anti peri odi c B C , there l i kel y appear such con gurati ons w i th a dom ai n wal lw hi ch l i es i n one ofthe two repl i cas and separates one con gurati on from i ts ti m e-reversalone. T herefore, our resul ts m enti oned above strongl y suggest that nature ofl ow -l yi ng exci tati ons w i thi n one pure state i s as expected i n the dropl ettheory.O urdata al ong,however, cannot excl ude the possi bi l i ty that there are m any pure states.
In concl usi on,we have proposed a M C m ethod w hi ch enabl e usto esti m ate the free-energy di erence and have successful l y appl i ed i t to 4d J Isi ng SG m odel . O ur val ue ofT c i s i n good agreem ent ofthe previ ous resul ts obtai ned from the num eri calsi m ul ati ons and the seri es expansi ons. W e have presented esti m ates of two exponents,the sti ness exponent and the fractaldi m ensi on. W ehaveal so found thatl ow -l yi ng exci tati onsasexpected i n the dropl ettheory arereal i zed w i thi n onepure statei n the SG phase,though we cannot rul e out the possi bi l i ty that there exi st m any pure states.
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A P P E N D IX A : SE T T IN G T E M P E R A T U R E P O IN T S F O R T H E E X C H A N G E M C M E T H O D
In thi s appendi x we propose a practi calway to determ i ne tem perature set w hi ch i s needed i n the exchange M C m ethod. For si m pl i ci ty,we consi der a procedure for setti ng a tem perature poi nt n between two xed ones, n 1 and n + 1 . O ur cri teri on i s that acceptance probabi l i ti esforthe exchange tri alw i th both nei ghbori ng temperatures becom e equal :
( n 1 n )(E ( n 1 ) E ( n ))= C ; ( n n + 1 )(E ( n ) E ( n + 1 ))= C ; (A 1)
w here C and n are unknow n constants. A form alsol uti on for n i s gi ven by n = g( n )= 1 E ( n 1 ) E ( n + 1 ) ( n 1 E ( n 1 )
n + 1 E ( n + 1 ) E ( n )( n 1 n + 1 )): (A 2)
R egardi ng 0 = g( ) as a m ap of to 0 , we nd an xed poi ntofperi od 2 w i th n + 1 = g( n 1 )and n 1 = g( n + 1 ). T herefore, we expect a repul si ve xed poi nt between n 1 and n + 1 . A new m appi ng to obtai n the xed poi nt i s gi ven by n (t+ 1)= 1 2 ( n (t)+ g( n (t))); (A 3) w here t i s the i terati on step. T hi s i terati on schem e can be extended strai ghtforwardl y to the case for m ul ti pl e tem perature poi nts. T he w hol e set oftem perature i s divi ded i nto two groupsw i th even-n and odd-n. U si ng the i terati on schem e, tem perature poi nts of the one group are updated w i th the othergroup xed,al ternati vel y.In actuali terati ons,the i ni ti altem perature poi ntsf n g are seti n a sui tabl e way,forexam pl e,equi di stant . T he energy E ( ) at the i ni ti alset of i s roughl y esti m ated by shortM C si m ul ati on and the energy atany tem perature between 1 and M i s assum ed to be obtai ned from the M C data,for exam pl e,by i nterpol ati on techni que. T he convergence ofthe i terati on i s rapi dl y achi eved i n m any system s we have i nvesti gated. From our experi ences so far, e ci ency of the EM C m ethod i s rather i nsensi ti ve for the choi ce of tem perature poi nts,w hen i t i s appl i ed to system s,such as spi n gl asses, w i th non-di vergi ng speci c heat at the phase transi ti on. T hi s fact that i t i s not necessary to speci fy any param etersbefore m ai n si m ul ati on i s,i n fact,one of bi g advantagesofthe EM C m ethod agai nstthe otherextended ensem bl em ethodssuch asthe m ul ti canoni calM C m ethod and si m ul ated tem peri ng m ethod. N everthel ess weem phasi zethata l i ttl ee orton prepari ng thetem perature poi nts by pre-M C runs fol l ow i ng the prescri pti on descri bed above ensures the acceptance rati o al m ost i ndependent oftem perature and so i s qui te useful .
